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V Broid Davlieht by Can of

Professional Thieves.
s

NO CLUE HAS BEEN FOUND
TO ROBBERS' IDENTIFY

Child Noticed Man's Hand on Top of

Safe WhUe Family Was at Dinner.
but Paid No Attention to It at the

' "Time, i

li Journal hat 'spaaed mm u as.- i arrlplloa ' tiarmn at 3 Commercial atraat,
' f Auorla. wbcr ear bnelseae wllfe tin WV

but be tranueteil. 1'UuM MU S30U

' f (Special f&patch u Tse louruLt -

Journal's Astoria Bureau, June 10.
; Diamonds valued at $1,000 were stolen
.,' from tha cafe la the Aatorls Loan ot-ric- e,

81 Commercial street, at noon
; yesterday. - While tbe proprietor of the
' place. Mr: TUUe Grossman, was at

..i dinner In her rooms In tha rear the
large safe was left unlocked and It Is

,
' supposed that the . thief then sneaked

Into the place and committed tbe crime.
There Is no clue to the Identity of

V the thief, but tbe Job la believed o be
the work of a cane of professionals, as

i . . ....
' In the last few weeks.
: i The safe Is located at the rear of tha

room, directly In front of the front
door, and It Is believed that the thief
noticed It open and tha absence of every

: , one from the room and decided on his
bold came. The email g rawer in wnicn
the dtarnonda were kept was also taken
and this fact sustains this theory.

.While, the arossman family waa at
: dinner the hand of a man waa noticed

on the top of the safe door by one of
. the little children through a window

from the room' at the rear.. He did not
; tell his mother at the time, but recalled
. the Incident after the robbery was die

Garbage Kea ami. '

' The Chinese garbage collectors '.of
v., vne ciiy nave- ascwrwi m. ina.v, mucn

to the Inconvenience of the Housewives.
At recent session theJlty council

' passed a resolution prohibiting garbage
collectors from plying-- their trade In the
business sections after the hour of

o'clock In the morning and the
. Chinese have retaliated by abandoning

the field. . "

00 to Fort Stevens.- '

Notice has been received from the
; war department that two captains from

V the Atlsntlo coast will be assigned to
duty at Fort Stevens at tbe mouth of

. Bishop, stationed at Fort Totten. New

'. by Captain Oardiner, who goes to the
Philippines, and CapUIn Percy-- Willis

V of Fort Monroe, Virginia, takea the' X command made .vacant by the transfer
of Captain Force several months ago.

'

FAMINE OF LABORERS '

t DELAYS CONSTRUCTION

(Spatial Dfkpatcs te The Journal.)
; Klamath Falls, Or.. June SO. H. P.

Hoey. construction engineer of - the
California at Northeastern, Is 'In the

; city in conference with J. Frank Adams,
- with a view to setting him to work cut

ting through the tulea and throwing up
a roadbed. About 00 men are now at
work grading and all the men that can
be secured are set to work. ' but the
great. and nnsatlsfted cry Is for men.

, ... Because of this scarcity. there were
no bids tor the advertised extension of

" the 1 miles of main canal and tl miles
of laterals, and It Ms probable the gov-
ernment' will proceed as rapidly aa poe

... slble with the worje. as the calls for
--, mn in all directions make it lmprob- -.

able that contractors will venture with
, the limitations aa to time attached.

CELEBRATION IS TO
LAST SEVERAL DAYS

(Sseelal IMapatch te The Joarsal.)
Klamath Fails, Or., June 10. The

Fourth will witness the greatest cele-- b
ration., in tha .history of Klamath

county. Races, games, excursions, en-
tertainments and fireworks of all kinds,
with unprecedented financial outlay, be--

- - en tha Id and continuing
through the 6th, will bring a large
crowd, and .on the Sth an excuralon
party will arrive from San Francisco,

' and they will be entertained and given
excursions on both lakes, 'and hauled
through the great Klamath valley.
where they can now see crops whloh
demonstrate tha productiveness of the
soil.""

LA GRANDE IS SITE
-- OF VINEGAR FACTORY

- Bpciai impairs is. ins Journal.
im. uranae. urn June 19. In addition

' to tha 100,000 feet capacity sawmill
which- - haa ' lust been looatnl in tha
auburbs of La Grande, a large vinegar
factory haa been located and contracts

. for the building have been let The
factory will use the smaller grades of
apples from Grand Ronda orchards and
has already oontraotcd over a carload

. of vinegar In advance. Real Aetata is sd- -i
vanolng In price In La Orande and
ity, and a large number of new settlers

r uii ihiu cvunirr near nere.
- j t --rEntrance Fee Dropped. .

- To all who Join tha Y..U. C A. before
' July II the entrance of II will be re
" milted. . : -

T

V

F.r.EL'ELL r.ECEPTIGil IS

eii'tii r.:issio:iARiEs

Rev. Dr. Bresee Tells How Naz-are- ne

Church of Los Angeles
. Aided Them In Their Work.

There was a, large attendance last
evening at the farewell reception given
to Mrs. guhkoda Banarjee and Rev. P.
B. Biswas, who departed for Calcutta
via Vancouver this morning. Rev. Dr.
Bresee, superintendent of the Naaarene
church, Los Angeles, was present and

Rev. P. F. Bresee, Who Seeks, to
Found a Holiness Church in Port--

land. ; " V::?0'--Liy.-:--- ,

4-
gave a graphic descrlptlontof the work
accomplished by jiis church In behalf
of Mrs. Banarjee during her short sts
in. that city. Through Its ' efforts the.
missionary woman returns to .her home;
with' sufficient to purchase ;n(ie" school
building In which sheTias hejrn giving
Christian instruction to a Jarirs number
of Hindu children she has rescued from.
lives of Infamy In and around Calcutta.
- Dr. Bresee will preside at the meet-
ing of the Holiness society of this city,
held In the church on ' Burnslde street,
between Tenth and Kleventh, this after,
noon and evening, all day Sunday from

:I0 a. and Tuesday after-
noons' and evenings and all day July 4.

It is expected .to organise a Nasarene
church In Portland before the preacher
resumes his Journey eastward, 0om
day next wee!;. ; , i

PRESIDENT OF A. A,U. PAYS- US A VISIT -

Joseph B. McCabe Spends Day
at Multnomah Club, Which

He Praises Highly- -

Joseph B. McCabe," president of the
American Athletic Union; arrived In
Portland and will leave tonight for Se-

attle. - It- - Is almost a year - since Mr.
"McCabe visited this city, making a
trip her last summer In the interest;
of the organisation of which he ,1s
president. '

The present trip of Mr. McCabe Is for
the purpose of seeing how amateur af
fairs arc getting along on the Pacific
coast, and also to create an Interest In
open-do- or gymnasiums.. -

VI- - found that the ed t boxing
bouts In California were nothing more
than, professional priseflghts. This the
union Intends to stamp out at any coat.
I found things in splendid condition at
the Multnomah club. Every line of sport
Is conducted upon square principles and
the club Is a credit to the county."

Mr. McCabe Is due at Seattle, where
he wlU attend a meeting tof the P. N. A.
on Monday. Only July S he Is due home
In Boston, where a meeting of tha A.
A. U. Is scheduled to-ta- ke place.

Mr. McCabe spent the day at the
Multnomah ?lub looking over the build-
ings and grounds. This evening he will
be tendered a dinner.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY :
.

' TO HOLD BIG FAIR

(Special Dlspatck to Tbe Journal.)
Tillamook. Or.. June 10. Tillamook

city and county are to have a street fair.
to be held here August 23. if and If
J. C Cooper, who haa achieved a repu-
tation throughout the state, and who
notably gave valuable services during
the Lewis and Clark exposition, haa
been secured to msnaga tbe venture.

A large sum) of money has already
been subscribed, and the success of ths
event Is assured. -

The fair is to be extensively adver
tised, and preparations are being made
to accommodate a large number... of
visitors.

IMPORTS OF JEWELS
"

BREAK ALL' RECORDS

(Joeraal Special service.)
New York, June 10. The precious

stones and pearls imported at the port
of New Tork during the fiscal year
ended today exceed the aggregate for
any similar period In the past. This In
crease la ascribed, to tha prosperous
condition of the country, which, leads
to purchases of luxuries in Increased
quantities. The greater proportionr of
the gain Is In cut stones and pearls.

THE POLICY-HOLDER- S' COMPANY

m
-

' When you have a policy in the Oregon Life you have
the very best features of all other; companies. in addition

to that you are an owner in the company and the profits' of the busi-
ness go to you. 'K

s
..: : .Vvc .":'.. iw

Home office commojwealth bldg sixth ad
: :

. ankeny:sts., PORTLAND, OREGON.; .

A. L. MILLS. President
L. SAMUEL, General Manager. , CLARENCE 8. SAMUEL, Asiti Mgr.
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BOY CHEATS JAIL;

8 HOT CAUGHT

Fifteen-Year-O- ld Youth Outwits
- Jailer Grafton and Makes

; Successful Escape.

PURSUED BUT GETS .

. AWAY IN THE CROWD

Grinning Bystanders Decline to Aid

Jailer When He Calls Upon Them
to Capture the Fleeing Prisoner-B- oy

Hd Stolen Bicycle.
4

Through his ability' ' ts out-sprl- nt

Jailor Grafton. Allen Hendricks, age It,
at 7 d'rlock last night made the first
successful attempt to escape from the
county Jail that has occurred since Oc-

tober. 1904. I

Toung Hendricks wss held in the
Jail on a charge of stealing s. bicycle,
awaiting trial In tha Juvenile court.
On account of his youth.' hs was not
locked up with the other prisoners, but
waa In a separate cell for which It is
said there was no key. WhUe . Jailor
Grafton was seeing that the ether pris-
oners had been properly fed, Hendricks
crept out of his cell and made a break
for freedom."-

Grafton.' who was alone In the jail,
heard him going and pursued his flee-
ing prisoner, but Hendricks was younger
end not no heavy, and sprinted merrily
down Fourth street, while Grafton, see-
ing that the boy was outrunning him.
called In vain for aome of the grinning.
byetandera to assist In the ' capture.
Grafton' pursued the; boy 'to First and
Morrison streets, "where he was lost in
the crowd. - ,
- HeHdrlcks-wa- a. arrested several days

ago for stealing a bicycle belonging to
John Wagoner. He was placed in the
county Jail, but after a couple of days
was sent to i the detention home. Mr.
Nlsley, who Kas. charge of the detention
home, became ' alarmed lest the boy
should try to escape from him. I and
yesterday returned hlra to tha Jall .

Toung Hendrickg la 'said to have, ad-
mitted stealing the bicycle and said be
did it to get money to go to his father,
who is said to be at Hlllyard. Washing-
ton. R. J. . Hendrcka of Salem a an
uncle of the. boy and came up fromj
Salem last week to see what could be
done toward securing his release,

CONSPIRACY FOR CRIME

Continued fr6m Page One.) .

secutlons of her after her marriage and
of her intenss fesr of ths man. There
were to Tsges of the story when the
stenographers 'got it transcribed. The
attorneys of course refuse to divulge any
part of Mrs, Thaw's statement. ' It is
known, ' however,- that she claimed
White accomplished, her ruin rfrter drug-
ging her. It la alao stated that this
will be corroborated by other evidence.

' Dekpite the unpleasant situation Mrs.
Thaw finds herself in, she does not for
get to take advantage of her. stage
training. She espressos - herself, dra
matically and when she thinks the oc
caalon appropriate - aha assumes a
Camilla pose. Her vanity and ataglness
are only a trifle leas marked than the
aame traits were in Nan Patterson
when she was. playing the star role in
ths criminal court here. - -

Stanford White's financial condition
haa come In for a share of tbe invest!
gatlon. Hla Representatives ald today
that he had been vastly extravagant.
He had overdrawn his account with the
Arm, had squandered, a great fortune
and had borrowed ' about 11.000.000.
From one man. none, a member of
prominent i New York family, he bor
rowed 1100,000. The fortune left Mrs.
wnite win consist cmeriy or on 3io,
000 life Insurance.

FORM ER. VALETTAlllCS.

Kaa Who Waited Vpom White Tells ef
' Xla Moral Depravity.

- IJoarnat Soeelal Servlre.l
Stockton, Cal., June 10. Arthur J.

Brlggs, who was for two months the
valet of Stanford White, la probably
better able than anybody else to tell of
the Inside life of the dead architect. A
portion of the two months he waa
White's valet In Paris and waa part of
inat lime in iNew lora.

"I made White's acquaintance through
an advertisement I Inserted in a Parts
newspaper, offering my services aa
valet. White sent for me and asked' If
I could speak French. I told him that
I could, and he then asked me if I was
familiar with certain, addresses in the
French city. I was. : -

"These' were the most notorious re
sorts In gay Pares, places where de
praved men passed their hours. My
familiarity with Paris made me neces
sary to him and I waa engaged. Many
a young girl, 14, 18 and II years of age,
ha brought to ruin, and I was com-
pelled to usher them Into his place.
Finally ha tried to make procurer of
me and then I lert him.

"Thaw, whose valet I was for quite a
period, is quite a different type of man.
Ha la A man of good morals ss man go.
Fond Kit the company of women T Tea
But not of the lower class. I consider
him an honorable man, and I knew him
well. I left hla service about 'a year
and s half agp." . 1 '

CORVALLIS CREAMERY
r COMPANY IS FORMED

' (Roeetal Dlapatek te The Joaraal.) '

Corvallla, Or., June 10. Articles of
incorporation were filed yesterday by
the Corvallls Creamery company. The
Incorporators are H. W. Kauplseh, Rob-e- rf

- JbhnsotnwKt" M. Arm stron gr-- mud

tha capital of the firm te quoted at
1 15.00O, divided Into 100 shares of 160
each. . H. W. Kauplseh Is at present
proprietor f the big creamery plant
here that la turning out a ton or more
of butter per day, and Robert Johnson
Is .us widely known manager of the big
Benton county prune orchard, ths larg-
est in ths United States.

WASHINGTON COUNTY
VETERANS IN SESSION

Forest Orove, Or.. June 10. The
Washington county annual reunion of
the veterans of the civil, ' Indlatn and
Spanish wars, which 'will last .four
Says, began here today with, the en-
campment in the Nay lor grove west of
town.

The Dalle Will Celebrate.
The Dalles,. Oregon, will hold a

Fourth of July celebration-thi- s

year. Aa an Inducement for this Snd.

N. Co. will sell one and one third fare
ticket July 1; I and 4 with final limit

OR CO CEEO'TO

HD COM "

'

Christian Ministers' "Association
Will Close Highly Sue

"

cessful Sessions.' '

(Special Dtapateh te Tbe Joeraal.)
Turner, Or., June 10. E. M. Patter-

son of Portland led the devotional serv-
ices this morning which opened the
educational day of the campmeetlng be-
ing held at the tabernacle hero by the
Oregon Christian Ministers' association.
W.-H- , Osborn of Salem conducted the
parliament which considered the sub-
ject of the Eugene divinity school, and
tha morning service was closed with,'
an address, "Our Day of - Opportunity,"
by It. F.vstephens. y . '.. .

This afternoon pnVlse service waa led
by D. Lk Morgan of Eugene after which
a sermon waa preached by T. IS. Rains,
The balance of the afternoon will be
devoted to short addresses and busi-
ness of the Christian Educational union.

. Thla evening there will be aongt and
devotional service and a sermon by "Vi-
ctor Dorrls. .

' -

Tomorrow will be the last day of the
campmeetlng. In the morning at 10
o'clock the day's services will be opened
with Bible school., conducted by Mrs.
Clara G. Eaaon, and at 11 o'clock Vic
tor Dorrls .wilt I deliver the morning
sermon. ' 1 ,

In. the afternoon at 1:10 o'clock the
association will1 convene again,' the serv-
ice being opened Wuh Song, service un-
der the leadership of T. S. Hahdsaker.
The afternoon aermon will be preached
by A. C. ' Corbln . of Ashland. At 4
o'clock communion service will be held
by G. K. Berry of Portland and F. I
Cook of The Dalles. -

Ths. evening service, which' will con-
sist of song service snd a sermon by
Victor Dorrhsj, will ' conclude the camp-
meetlng and the association will ad-

journ- to meet here again next year.
In every way the campmeetlng has

been a decided suecess. Victor Dorrls.
the able Kentucky minister, delivered
strong sermons in the forceful manner
which is-- hls.'v and -- other" speakers of
note participated. Among the latter
were F. M. Rains of Ohio, R. P. Bhep-her- d

of California and A. I Chapman
of Waahlngton. The Bible school work
of Evangelist J. P. Condor and the
Bible Institute conducted by Dean B.
C. Sanderson were of great merit, and
the music, conducted byT. 8. Hand-- ,
aaker of Corvalliq. was a feature. '

TWELVE MILLION

(Continued from Page One.)

nedd Llewellyn, now in harbor prepar-
ing to load, will take the last gralna.
- Following are the season's shipments
.In detail: ..".;,,..;,-

WHEAT' 'SHIPMENTS TS EUROPftV
Veaael. ' ' Buntael. Vein.

Clan Mcrarland, Bw. aa.;-..- . KT.ltt HH.MM

reon la, Ruaa. ah 137.2X1 lus.NUO
Orasua. tier. ah. ............. lie.2N S7.471
Carradale. Br. all iHi.TWi itl.4.V)
Vauban. Ft. ah..... H. TU.MM

Tsuralu. Fr. ah............. 101.MO T,atO
Ihirhrldaa. Br. ah i:u.oi!4

"
ine.276.

EuphrarBe. Br. ah.......... 10e.M)H - Tv.lHS
Ijt Hermltte. Fr. ta. 10,870. S0.1IMI

Cambrosne. Fr. bk.... 84.2)11 27.400
Ktimdc. Br. ah............. 120.817 B0.4M7
Epaom. Br. aa-- . ..........313.WO 100.000
DiinsoTse. Br. bk... .i... 7S.WVS
Bnrom, Ft.' bk. .,.,....,... 1S2.021
nor be, rr.
Oweeaee. Pr. bk....
Edmond Roataad, Fr. bk.
A lira Marie.- - Ft. k.Wray '!. Br. bk....
Fmma Laarena. Fr.. bk...

Fr. bk .
?retas-ne-

,

Br. bk....
Vandnara. Br. bk
Hyderabad. Br. ah.......
Saint Monro. Br. ah.,...

Borheja quells. Fr.-- bk

A.le. Fr. bk ..4......Mlcbalet. Fr. bk.
Jean Bapllate. Ft. bk....,
Jarqoea. Fr. bk
A ton Alaw. Br. bk
S. MargherlU. It, ah.....
Oen. Uordoo. Nor. ah.....
Araoa, Br. ah....
Jnlea Gemmae, Fr. bk...,
Crlllon. Fr. bk...--
Francnte Amhela,. Fr. bk,,
Gas. Menmajer, . Fr. bk...

total 4.022.224 $3,023,061
WHEAT SHIPMENTS ORIENT.

Veaael.
Nomantla. Oer. aa....
Arabia. Oer. aa. ......
Kelvlnbank, Br, as.,..
Imauia. Br aa........
(lonladcin. Br. aa
Knlsbt Rrrant, Br. sa.
Alsra. Br. aa
Aurhenblatr. Br. aa...
Oraano. Br. aa
Aherseldle, Br. as...;
Asineoort, Br. aa.....
Nuraantia. ti4. as....
Labuaa, Br. aa.......

Total
ORIENT.

el.
Arasonta. Oer. ea. ......
Nleomedla, uer. aa......
Namantla. Oer. aa......
Arabia. Oer. aa.........

Br. aa. .........
Oouladon. Br. as.

Errant, Br. ss...
Alcoa. Br. aa
Aurhenblalr. Br. aa

Br. .aa
Arafonla, Oer. aa. ......
Nlromedla, fJer. sa......
Aslnrourt, Br. ta
Nnmantla, Oer. aa
Labaan. sa
Croydon, Br. aa. .
Cana Antthaa, - Br. as....
Arabia. Oer. aa
Strathmore. as
Arasonla. Oer. aa ,
Nleomedla, Oer. as
Nnmantla. Oer. aa
Cambrian Kins, Br. aa. .
Ntrvtfnerita. iimr. aa. .
Nnmantla, Oer. aa......

Total

Veaael.
Ellhek. Oer. bk

Oar. ak. .......
Total s

FLOUR
Veaael. .is

Carradale, ' Br; ah
Fr. bk .,

Ellhek, Oer, bk.

Total

... . - :

ln.M.... iM.aos
. .. .IIM.&NA

108.47S
107.101
lo.2n
111.410... iaa.017

.;. KH.lflT... JM.W4... 120tH.1
11 1,... 1S2. (V.S

... XB.n.mn. o7... lio.ooa
a a ' O, tVS

w.oon '

.... Hl.RM

I.
4.no

101.420
M.815

Buahela.
. M.noa
. l.t.OpO
.. 1S2.1.1
.. 143.440

. HO.ono

. 87.S3.T- -

. iM.om
,. ltt..1M
.
, . M.SX.1
. 10.002
. 103.331

..l.73.1!k)!l.lsS,02S
FUUK SHIPMENTS TO

Br.

HIT

S.12
13.202
Z1.441
R2.145
13.IW
e..v

18.70
R.821

12.ini!
28.800
44.04a
S8.1SS
an.in- o-
50.0R8
I4.AOO

M.o-- n

H8.3IH)
4S.4BO
441.839
2S.H24
eo.000 '

23,7.13

T(,1S8,S27
WHEAT SHIPMENTS TO AFRICA.

Tarpenbek,

SHIPMENTS

Cambroaoe,

...
4 ei.aoa

1168,447
EUROPE. "

'
SHIPMENTS AFRICA,

l,laS,000
bablkt smrMEWTS in f.i

Carradale, Br. , 4.4itAdolf. Oer. ah . 1I8.7H8
laabel - 03.021

RII.87T

M.OR0

- OI.OVS
K2.OII0
no. son
K'ilOO

"IW.MT
Sfl.Wri
M.9.12

101 .800
80.2X7

n.4.--

10O.OI 10

S2.M5
2S..OHO
M.iua)
S7.
S2.HM!)

TO

Br.

n.200

7O.0W4

Value.
I M.32S

B.SOO

107.IW0
144,700
IM.ItOO
W.120

11A.34S
122. 500

70.000
T.8O0

16.000

Barr.lt. Talae,

Imanm.

Knlfht

Oceano,

lu.noe

46.400

J0.9O3

Bnabela.

DB.4W5

I02.0O0

?
M.lrtS

113.34--

177.4S7
4fl.3f3
21.4B5
A3.730

40.233
T8.920

1M.374
227.400

7S.M3
tl 1.607

'JO
212.20
163.4 tO

181.0M7

m.8n
ion.o7
210.000

83. WIS
SS.010

871.B01

182.812

ise.eoj

J4fl.fl3

240.818

Valne.
1120.000

48.447

;.
TO
Birl. Vanw

17.IW0 I 20
17.000 68.(123

Total 85.000 I11S.87S
FLOUR TO

Teasel. ,1 Barrele. Vsrae.
.iao s D.WV

Total

ah......
Browar Rasa, bk

S.V3O0

1204

40.

1B4.SM
218.440

14.621

SI,

Valne.
I 23.4M)

64.130
I3.0U0

Total 7 26S.790 1142,606
BARLII SHIPMENTS TO AFRICA.

Taaael. Bnnhta. Vain
Tarpesbak, Oer. sk... I 30.061

66.08S $ so,ei

WILLAMETTE SUMMER
-- NORMAL SCHOOL OPEN

(Special Diapateb to The Jaarsal.) '
Salem, Or June 10. The second an-

nual sessloh ef tha Willamette uplver-slt- y

summer normal school haa opened
its-- doors t students and active-clas- s

work has begun In earnest. The at-

tendance la' not large, bur 'the encouragi-
ng, feature Is that tha teachers In at-
tendance are ready for advanced work.
The faculty In charge la composed of
Professor Charles O. Boyer, Instructor
InV physics; Principal E. T. Marlatt of

other celebrations that day the O. R.' SrVthe Salem High school. Profaaaor J. T.
Matthews, Instructor , In mathematics.
and Professor llarv E. Reynolda, In--

In 'I tstructor pedagogy.

-

-

.

noon. '.'

- V

It's "Knowing How"
That enables us to give perfect satisfaction to our customers. For

' instance, we determine mathematically the size of furnace, pipe and
register for every room of your house. Then we take a special care
to see that directions as to sizes, location of apparatus and posi-

tions of registers in, rooms are exactly carried out. V We don't take ,

any chancesand neither you; and we don't any guessing.
.... v .( ; f''-;:--

'-; ' ; E?--
.,

;

The W. G. McPhson Cowip

WIFE OF GENERAL TANNER

i KILLED BEFORE

Commander of Grand Army Sees
Spouse Perish in Auto

Accident,

' (Joormal Soeelal Servlea.1
Helena, Mont., June 10. Mrs. James

Tanner, wife of the commander-in-chie- f
of the Grand Army of the Republic, met
death beMre.iher husband's eyes In an
automobile - accident yesterday , after

General and Mrs. Tanner arrived yes-
terday morning, the general being on a
visit of inspection to tha Montana de-
partment ef the Grand Army. General
and Mrs. Tanner, Mrs. J. K. Toole, wife
of the governor, and General Lester
Wilaon of Boseman made up an auto-
mobile party, visiting points In the
vicinity of tha city.

"V

our

do do

On the way to Fort Harrison, whlls
going at a fairly swift rate along
narrow road, the chauffeur turned out
to make room for a freight wagon. The
road runs along an embankment and
the road wss not wide enough, the auto
mobile running - off the edge, burning
over and throwing the ocoupantw out.
'Mrs. Tanner' struck thegroand first.

Mrs. Toole and General Wilson falling
on top of her. Slur waa unoonsclous snd
waa taken Immediately to a hospital,
dying Just as she reached there. The
other members of the party j were not
seriously nuri,

GRAND JURY...

(Continued from Page One.)

votes cast, FiBrandsi, brother of
County Auditor Brandest sesled up the
box and delivered it an hour later at
the county --clerk's flf flee. He. declares
that the ballots were;, not tampered with
whlla. In his possession. Since the
ballots have been In the vault of the
county clerk they have been guarded
night and day. not only bv--. office

" oo" ; deputies, but by special watchers rep--

..

..

t resenting the two candidates for sheriff.

1

Among tha men who took turns out-
side the vault door were Sam Downey,
James MoCullough and B. L. Kelly,
representing Word, and N. H. Bird snd
Ed . Rankin, representing Stevens.

Besides Chalmers and Brandea, the
Bertha, election board Included J. R.
Slasln, H. A. Pladrlcks, William Borah
ana C ' Schwardtman. The first three
acted aa tally clerks. Brandes, who
was chairman, read the ballots while
Schwardtman looked over his shoulder.
Slavln occasionally- - got tangled in hla
count and straightened himself out by
taking the flgurea of the ether two
tally clerks. The tally sheets reserved
by tha election board were turned over
to the grand Jury thla morning by
Bcnwardtman and Brandes.

- In caae the recount showed no addi
tional evidences of fraud If la likely
that Chalmers .Will be ssked to examine
the signature on each ballot and deter
mine whether., forgery was committed.

COUNTERFEIT MONEY

(Continued from Page One.F
witness placed on the stand and he de-
scribed bow all evidence submitted as
exhibits wss obtained. Foster, who is
secret servloe operative In the employ
of tha treaaury department, stated that
Coon haa served several terms in the
federal penitentiary for counterfeiting.

Williams maintains h's lnnocenoe and
asserts that hs does not know any of
the other parties named in. tha Indict
ment except Coon; ana that he has not
seen Coon since they left McNeil's Is,
land several years ago when liberated
from the federal prison there. Williams
has served nearly Is years of the 71
he haa lived In the penitentiaries of ths
United States. His hair Is gray-a- s Is
his mustache. .In the court room this
morning he watched the proceedings
closely-an- d at times appeared nervous.

It ts now known that the1, conspirators
had a complete outfit with which to
make the ayiirlous coin, but were un
able to ragen stage or actual manu-
facture. included In the articles found
in Coon's-possessi- waa aJOfl-poun- d
press, used In stamping the denomlna
tlon upon the planchettea. In addi
tion .were found drills, reamers and dlea
which could be used in the manufac-
ture of money.

While the authorities refuse to talk
about the progress made with tha pris-
oners, 1 it Is said that up to tha present
time a full confession haa not been ob
tained, although the- prisoners are said
to have admitted certain facts upon
which a conviction can be secured. . The
authorities are said to have hopes that
a .full confession will- - be obtained be-
fore tha men are brought to trial and
that their appearance In court Will be
nothing more than a formality, the
prisoners appearing "only to .. receive
thelrlsentenc.,,

This is believed to be true of all, ex
cept of Williams.-wh- o it is believed will
mske a hard light for his liberty, lie
Is an old hand In ths matter of lighting
criminal cases In which hs Is ths de-
fendant and Is believed to have friends
who will be abla to furnish him money
to fight to the last ditch... While the
younger men ware reedy to admit, tlielt
sham In the affair. Williams is said to
have maintained his Innocence and kept
tha others from revealing all tha details
by his actions. t
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